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Kings Count;'Wolfville Defeats Windsor Cottage Hospital For West
ern Kings.

Civic Club Meets Canning Scouts vs. Wolf
ville Tuxis Boys

Record
OLD RIVALS PLAY EXCITING GAME A War Record oi 

is being prepared 4 
cial Governmental 
tionof Mr. H. C. Ç 
fax. This wiffbeü

NOMINATES CANDIDATES FOR COM
ING ELECTION ‘/a Scotia 

e Provin- 
the cKrec-
S,éfHtdi- . ... . „ ..........^ .....
n accord- ,ast Fnday evening. It was one teams. The line up was as follows : 

of the most enthusiastic meetings Canning Wolfville 
that have been held since the club, L. Huston Goal B. Elderkir
was organized, and more citizens H. Lyons Point' Val. Rand
should have been present. The H. Huston C. Pt. W. Kennedy
President, Dr. M. R. Elliott, was M. Burgess Centre C. Thompson
in the chair. ‘G. Eaton L. Wg. G. Kennedy

. The first business of the meet- T. Huston R. “ Gil. Rand 
ing was the nomination of candi- B. Blenkhom Spare C. Coldwell 
dates for the coming civic elect- All the boys played a good game '"ÆÊM 
ions, The executive presented but the two star players were un- 
the name of Mr. C. S. Fitch for doubtedly Lyons, of Canning, and 
Mayor, and Mr. Fitch was nomi- w. Kennedy, of Wolfville. The 
nated by the Club. For council- former excelled in stick handling 
tors the executive presented .the and the latter in speed. The score 
names of Messrs. J. W. Williams was 10 to 4 in favor of Wolfville, 
and L. E. Shaw. These men be- but the Canning team was hand
ing agreeable to the Club they icapped by lack of practice. With 
were nominated. Mr. Williams the completion of the new rink at 

inform- had heen Previously nominated Canning the Wolfville boys will 
•™üerr°y the Great War Veterans. For- have to work hard to retain their 

the third councillor it was sug- laurels.
gested that the I adies might have The Scout Band gave some ex- 
a candidate. Three ladies were j relient music for an hour after the

game and the thanks of the Scout 
Association is due to the public 
for their patronage, the rink man
agement for their, liberality, and 
the members of the band for their 
services, which helped the Scout 
finances to the amount of $19.00.

A good sized crowd gathered at The people of Western Kings 
Evangeline Rink last Friday eve- are moving in the direction of a 
ning to see the old rivals, Wind- Cottage Hospital as a Memorial 
sor and Wolfville, stage the first to the fallen soldiers. A meeting 
hockey game of the season. The m held at Aylesford on Monday ing to counties M 
teams were evenly matched and evening, Jan. 12th, a.t which the Roy, of Kentvilleil 
the play throughout the whole opinion generally expressed was quested to make upi 
game was exceedingly close. First -that a hospital costing *125,000 Kings County. 18 
one team and then the other took at Kentville would not meet the data concerning itsj 
the lead, and the spectators were needs of the people as well as one subscriptions to W 
kept guessing from the beginning or more Cottage Hospitals contributions totgj 
to the end of the game. The fin- through the county.” The meet- funds, etc., is knowti 
a! score stood 8 goals to 7 in favor ing was a large arid enthusiastic there is much of pflfl 
of the home team. one and by a standing vote gave that should be tabuti

Soon after eight o'clock the ref- its support to this idea. Another that the record will t 
eree, James Christie, lined up the meeting will be held at Berwick as noSSibIe those J 
team for the face off. The Wolf- shortly for further discussion, dated or familiar v

work in Kings shot) 
Milk Prices In Canada , particulars to him, ik

the amiounts coliec 
names of chairmen 
and members of the 
For instance,the folk 
ation is desired: fjgM 

Contributions^ 1 
money and materii 
of members of Red t 
and names of oresid

I-ast Friday evening a clean. 
About thirty citizens attended fast and exciting game of hockey 

the Civic Club at the Town Hall ’ was played between the above

Ir. G. C.
: been re
record of 

of the
k, such as 
y Loans,

various 
him, but 

deal work
l. In order 
.s accurate 
were asso- 
; the war 
send full 
nly giving 
, but the 
treasurers, 
tnmittees.

fUf

ville boys began with a rush and 
carried the puck into Winasor’s 
territory. The visitors fought 
hard but in less than two minutes 
the home team’scored the first 
goal, and loud cheers rose from 
the spectators. The visitors tried 
hard to even up the score and af
ter repeated rushes succeeded in 
landing the puck in the nets about 
the middle of the period. Play 
eased off during the remaninder 
of the period and there was no 
further scoring.

The Windsor boys started the 
second period with a rush and in 
little more than a minute succeed
ed in netting the puck, giving 
them the lead. The visitors con
tinued to have the better of the 
play and six minutes, later again 
scored. Things looked bad for 
the Wolfville team but they bucked 
up and made several unsuccessful 
attempts to score. Finally Chris-

The average retail price of milk 
during the month of November, 
1919, in the various provinces of 
the Dominion was as follows : 

Nova Scotia, 14 cents *
New Brunswick, 14.8 cents 
Quebec, 13.8 cents 
Ontario, 14.4 cents 
Manitoba, 14.5 cents 
Saskatchewan, 16.6 cents 
Alberta, 14.9 cents 
British Columbia, 17.5 cents 
Average for the Dominion, 14.5 

cents

Cross in 
Number
Societies

nominated and upon a ballot be- 
Belcian ‘nS ta*ten Mrs. L. C. Moore was 

>ney and e*ected the nominee of the Club.
Funds Miss Macintosh, Dean of the 

giving amounts coated and Women of Acadia University, was
names of executive. Recruiting present at the meetln8 and asked
number of men raia in county, the support of the citizens in an
Casualties, number Hied, num- undertaking that she had planned.

“Little Peggy O'Moore” ber wounded. Shipping, number, Her pian wast0 take a church and
- tonnage and value of -vessels built scho°' census of the town, the

The following is what the for trading purposes,,4War mater- work to be done by her class’ in On February 12th and 13ti
Charlottown Guardian had to jgl, this is to inékraSfcteËEhing ^°?‘a*,^Jv*ce- After hearing her there is to be another Conference,
say about the play, “Little Peggy ] manufactured in thilctunty for cxP|anation of tn project the fo Halifax in connection with Old 
O’Moore’',

tom hard Co even up ,h, gg“bSSoS F < " Ü * - for ,h^”™ n, a,
score but he period ended 3 to 2 night and heard that beautiful Reived a”d names ofeTecZe Dr' E1,iotl alu‘nded at Halifax in adult population/

' '"tZ^ZeriZwas the best ^ American Wyl “Little Peggy nd it is particularly requested December' 1 Many of the municipalités of
and. tnost exritiS of the whofo ? lhat all who sent subscriptions Death of Esteemed Ladv lhe pr°vmce are passing résolut
garnem0piayX raged fast antTfuri^ kours ’/! 'au8hter and apprécia-: either direct or through a dis- Esteemed Lady hons endors,ng the Old Home
k , .Iast anr un, tion which gave them a whole- tr;cl coiiPrlor tn Halifax nr mher -ru . r. .! Summer and International Expo-ous throughout the penod and some start in the new year. l£ntral S wîll re Zd to this f pa^d away on 'ecilst ^ project; and thirty-seven 
the scoring *as heavy. The Wolf- The Theatre was fi,led to càpa- not £ Tve£ fah re£rt on re L £ M 'J I’ branches of the G. W. V. A. have
vdle boys went on the ice with a city and the only dull moments ZSfi and casualZ win Z Mrs, Jod^ had^en d also endorsed it. |
determination to even up the were those between the acts which if the 2Zml fo KinÏ ? f h and it was thought i __
score and in less than q minute n-avP ,he audience an nnnnrt.mitv Katnerea u the clergymen m Kings that a change with her son Roy
the trick was done. The visitors, to get their sides unkinked and W1 send the numbers for their at Wolfville would prove benefi-
however, came back with,» rush the tears -tears of laughter U,ed ZZisZnTT' Permanent =ial.but s.he eradually faik'^ Mrs. H. W. Phinney who had

. Wè‘e -n meieaaagam. 0ft their cheeks. KiZ a”d fntle wa>? made her a small operation performed at
The home team then settled down Marjjfr Adams made a most Ztter of more than l^aÏÏterest I ^ I " by 3“ w,lu Westwood Hospital on Tuesday
to business. A pretty combina- attractive Irish girl; witty and it is |,ODed that anv who were i ZT-vT i , u , . . , , last is making a good recovery,
tion play resulted ni Brent Eagles wins0me, her very appearance associal d ‘inv wavlwith War L Besldeb husband she leaves naroid Johnson who was op- 
netting the puck and the score eliciting roars of laughter Mr ^Çiated m any way with War two sons, Charles, ol Greenfield, crated on at Westwood Hospital
was again tied. From the face it Wilmo, Young as Danifl Work™. Kings wdl seeiùat the and Roy, of Wollville, and one has returned to his home fully
off the puck Was rushed to Wind- Murnhv Mavor of thp Ht v took ‘"formation is sent to Mr. Roy. daughter, Miss Eva, at home; al- recovered,
sor's territorvand Wolfville again the roie splendidly, while the Seminary Notes so tw° sistors. Mm-Cashman, of ^ hear that Mr
scored rom a mtx-up m front of other members of the cast gave - V Moshemlte, and Mrs McMona- ^Xr^lfop^l k S
the goal. Windsor again tied the excellent support in a drama that A new vocal teacher oi Framingham, Mass., and jessing rapidly and is now able
score. Here Fraser made one of was thrillingty interesting from The number of pupils desiring 0"e[Iblr10th,l:r' uAlfred Harrington, t0 sit up.----------- •
hi sspectacular rushes, carrying start to finiffe-.' n»mtciion in voice is nowaoiarce 0{Ha,ls Harbor.the puck the length of the.ee and The Guardian strongly advises that it has become notary to fu„era. took place at her closed a very successful year, by
passing to Baird who placed the everv one who „niov „ ennrl add to th„ nf thr Cnn_rv„ son s home m Woliville and was mg admitted over one hundredpuck m the nets. The home ££ ^*2* Mi S» «SSl \ JTSSC
wasnowgomg strong and work- 0f anghter, strong acting, magni- Hanna Russell Gregory, who ar-. nu^ber/1 lnendi.a?d re,al‘v^ fo^Tfilsc facto Zw wh^a 
ing better together. Another fjcent $cene.ry and all that goes rived on Wednesday of this week, gathered to pay their last respects great need there has been for such 
combination rush utelf resulted Utinfoi-ztiid «êiv- haastàSed for several year, with‘°uoae wl?° ”as dear to institution in Wolfville. and it
in a score and the victory of the ^ent, not to miss this perform- such well-known readier* as Gil- Thr f1"™ irii,ute nu,ne'rt,ns
home team was assured. The ance. Few plays given in Char- christ and Peakes oi Philadelphia, and handsome' to broaden out in a larger scale,
visitors succeeded jfij^m^w°|lottetown have been better staged : and Harold Brown, ol Me* York.
ra0re. ,8 , an • ackhouse and n,me more thoroughly enjpy-j$he has had nine year experience
scored 01 t le îome team making ed than “Peggy O’Moore." iin private teaching been
the final standing 8 goals to 7 m 
favor ot Wolfville.

The Wolfville team 
__ posed of the following :

Goal—Fred Eagles 
Point—Thqpdore Stackhouse 
Cover—Harry Fraser 
Centre—-Herman Baird
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Just a cup of MQRSIllg
for you and me motherÿ>, j eminently successful, asi

The fifth sixth annual sess&yot" her pupils lias pro! 
of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' makes an excellent imfl 
Association was held at Kentville a soloist and has had a 

; oil Tuesday, Wednesday and in choir and concert woj 
j Thursday of this week. The meet- ‘stand conductor, pd 

itoufs-Brenton Eagles lin«s P«wed very interesting and ‘“8 instruction shpuld
George Christie jMglBfe. The following ofii- once with Dr. Fisher.

Spares— Kennedy and Wood- j cers were elected for the ensuing More than eighteen
j year; President, V. B. Leonard, dents have been receiv 

at | of Clarence; Vice-President, Man- dents since the new ten 
ning K. ' Ells, of Port Williams; The Faculty recital v 
Secretary, W. Foster. Kingston; ?n Frida>'- Feb- wh- 1 Assistant Sectary, W. L. iS.’ [SiS«

provided.
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